
Residue
Lands

Surplus Lands of VVnrm

Springs Indian Reser-

vation May be Thrown
Open to Settlers at an
Early Date.

New from Washington i to tlieefTcct
lliat tlm CMtitt mi'! t.litwpiiH-11- , living-o-n

Ilia outskirts ( tli Warm KriiiK-- s In-

dian rwirrvalion, ant ol IiavIdk
tliw uikmmIi-i- I lands ii( tlii reservation
thrown hm ii to mttlinitnl. Fnr a Inn.
time tl.t rifulnt toriM strictly proliiliitinK
any uni.inif within tlm Imiiiiditrle of

thu reservation Iiavu Inh-i- i iilnr'l hy

the ImiikIimI MixTihti'hlriit. Thi Iihh

lirdiliip'fil tlm stork men lo onm ex-

tent, and they now desiru to recover tint
privilege of pasturing on the unallotted
UniU of thn reservation.

Commissioner Jones, In reviewing the
mutter, say the record of hi oflli'ti

show tlmt 110,1'"" acre of the Warm
Hiring reservation have been allotted
to UttU Indians; tlmt 1,111ft aire are re-

served for chtirch, and agency
iurMNit , and that there I a residuo of

:23.I0H a ren ol unallotted land. The
authorities are not advised a to the
wishes of the Indiana regarding thia
residue. The etidirig Indiun approprl-atio- n

hill ronlnins a provision author
Ultig th of the Interior to
mifolinte with the Indiana of any reaer-vatio- ti

for the cesMnn of their surplus
land to the t'nited State. It ia under
nlood that Indian ol the Warm
Kjrlligs reservation ha secured all the
land allotted to him, ami that there i no

further rail for the surplus. Therefore,
if the living near the reservation
can atari a movement ami secure the
eonaentof the Indian theiuaelvea to the
cession of thia part of their reservation,
thu depurtiuent will take the matter up.
If an examination should convince the
department that the throw iiif oien of

Ihene lanU would not harship the In-

dians, hut, on the other hand, would
lienettl any ciinsidcralilt nuiuher of eo.
pie, it ia w holly rcasounhle to upK
that the Inuda may, in due course of

time, hu thrown neii to aettlemelit.

v. The Old I;njr,lnc.
An Kiaiuiner representative asked

one of the councilmcu the other day
w hut would he done with the old lire
engine, now that the town had a new
system. The city dud replied 1 tit thu
engine, whh for kale at Jlere'a a
ehunce for hoiiiu Hiuall town with ahle-InxHi-

material for a lire company to
get a good thing at a vury small comI.

That old engine, much as it haa been
damned, has Paved many thousand of
dollara worth of property in I.ultoview.
It never wun the engine' lault that lire
destroyed property here, hut it waa the
fault of the water system. With plenty
of water thu engine will yet do valiant
service, and many a town might well
feel proud of it. Here'" a snap for 1'aia-le- y

or New Pine Creek, hoth enterpris-
ing and growing townn a line engine
for f'JtH) that cost thu town of l.akeview

1 ,000.

5eed Hint Surely (J row.
The cost of seeds t'ompareil with the

value ol the crop in no miiiiII that a few
ccntri saved hy huyiug hccoihJ rate seeds
w ill amount to many dollurN loxt when
llie harvest ix inhered, runners have
found out hy iimiiV coxtly failures what
a risky thing it i to huv seeds without
heing pretty xii re that tiiey are reliahle
and true to name. The latent catalogue
ol the seed houxe of I). M. Kerry tic Co.
of 1'clrciU Mich., ia a reminder that
thousands o( fiiruiera in the United
StiiU'H and Can a la have pinned their
faith to the reputation of thin great llrm.
Iiiirimia hiu incus career approaching
half a century in time, Kerry's aeeda
have won an annual increaxe in popu-
larity, w hich ia perhaps the liext evi-
dence that they grow and give sulislao-tion- .

I'hitv'h Heed Annual for 11KJ1 ia a
uxeful guide in Hclecting seeds for the
farm, the truck garden and the (lower
unrdun. It ia sent free on application.

"A Million Dollars a Week."
The Oregouiaii of Sunday, Kehruary

17th, contained u column article headed
"A Million Dollara a, Week," giving an
interview with 1'rexident Went of the
I'ciiu Mutual Life IiiHiirance Company.
Thu Fifty-thir- d Annual Statement of

that company ia u remarkable showing.
The new liUHinoaH written during 1900
wan f52,2:i2,H III exceeding hy more than
TH,000,000 the work of any previous year.
Thu Ten u Mutual in Oregon, under the
management of Sherman & Harmon,
I'ortland, mado a great record during
the year, writing l,047,OO0 carefully
Hclectud insurance, thereby leading all
their competitors for 1000 in thin ututo.

Aiiiuuherof New l'ine Creek young
people uttuuded the W. O. W, bull.

SOUTHERN WAITER
Th Tarrlbl IUprlt-- c ol AattUr In ftavlnf

Rand of tip Darlnf lh lllfh Waur.

By H. Afulniliio. --tatt"
Wrlltao for lt wiH'k'i lux.

Hay, did you ever go to euchre party,
get "euchred" and then take two day
to get hack home? That w our

laxt week. We had an invita-
tion to attend euchre party at the
rmideiice of A. N. JSenuell lam Friday.
The creek were low and we walked.
Muring the day and night Iwdore the
chlit'Mik wiioUand rain had Unn doing
effective work on the high table land.
Well, we reached ; we played
euchre till midnight, then enjoyed a fine
nupper prepared hy Mr, lleuuett, and
then Marled for Iioiiiq. Hut, heboid! we
found the creek impaitxahle, o we con-

cluded to atay until the break of day.
The young folk enjoyed themselves in
tripping the light faulaxtic, while the
elder one played w hint and gofeuchrcd"
kiiiii more, and tang ougn.

Karly in the morning the uairl.a.l
mirrounded Mr. liennett'a hand of xbeep
on a high knoll. Home of the animal
could not gel on the dry laud and alood
in the w ater nearly a quarter of a mile
from xhore, each minute the Hood riving
higher and higher. Hy ' o'clock the
dlieep were ill ten incite of water, and
the neighlxtra began to congregate to an- -

ixl In getting the poor animal to dry
laud, if poible. Meantime Mr. Iteu- -

nett and hi partner, Mr. NichoU, had
the xheep bunched on the knoll ao they
would not break away and pile up in a
a ftlough The men were in water from
knee to waint deep and nearly chilled to
death, when nixteen of the neighbora,
under the leadership of W. I,, l'ope,
tartetl in the work ol rescue, l'ope

proved a valiant leader, and hy 5 p. in.
we had the hand, numbering 1,750, on
dry laud with thu exception of 16 poor
lamb and old sheen that were drowned.
We had to (wiiu the aliecp live lime,
and two of the creek c roused were
wimming lor a horse.
It waa as exciting a a rabbit drive on

the West Side. Occasionally a man on
horseback would go under and out of
sight with a "wow!" And come to the
surface some distance away. Ow ing to
the swift current those on foot would
cling to the horses' tail to cross the
deepest place. The situation w ua laugh-
able to all hut Will Khineharl when the
last sheep crossed the tirst creek. Will
grasiud hold of the tail of a horse with
one hand and with the other held the
sheep, aud crossed safely hut with some
difficulty. Al Kafader waa seen to roll
down stream like a log, at one time,
with only hi heud aUve water and
finally struck Initlom. Iwia Krakea

waui a creek with one hand, with a
sheep tightly griped in the other.
There were many laughable incident to
all hut the party in action. It was a
trying time on a man' nerves and con-

stitution to be in ice water for two hour
aud swimming creeks, without touching
dry laud. Hut the work was as success-
ful aa it was uncomfortable, and no one
regrets that he was a participant. With
a gallon aud a half of Monroe's three
AAA Kellogg, there was not a single
bad cold a a result.

Messrs. lleuuett A NichoU are well
pleased and thankful to the neightmrs
who risked their Uvea to save the pro
'terty from what seemed to lt utter de-

struction. "A friend in need is a friend
indeed." Mr. lleuuett has lived on hi
place for sixteen years, aud this is the
It ret time the water was ever known to
have covered that ground. In fourteen
hours It rose a fool bIkjvo high water
mark.

Jake MexHiier, the Itidwell stagedriver,
could not cross "IM-mile- " at W. L.
1'opo's place, and had to return with the
nail. Two Indians attempted to cross
the same day. One of theoi sw am Herons
with his horse; the other got separated
from his horse, hut finally succeeded in
reaching shore more tlead than alive.

Will Khinehurt has been over from
his (iuano ranch to look after H00 head
of cattle he haa been feeding at Calder- -

wood's.
Sheriff Ptinlap's cattle, lieing fed at

the ranch of Tom Ferris, are looking
exceedingly well.

We notice "The Colonel" has been in
Washington, presumably to induce Com-

missioner Hermann to reverse his decis-
ion in favor of the settlers of Warnurf?).
1'oor fellow, how he does sympathize
with us all.

Re'-cn- t exnerimcnta show that all
classes of foods may hu completely di
gested by a preparation culled Koitol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-

gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural digest-ant- s

ever devised the demand for it has
become enormous. It has never failed
to cure the very worst cases of indiges-
tion aud it always gives instant relief.
I.ukeview Drug Co.

Like had dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazels Salve U 'e worth
less. The original ouickly cures piles,
sores aud all skin diseases. I.akeviuw
Drug Co.

Always TrWi.
Always th Boot

fHEDOY'.

aro told varywhara.
ltd Bt4 Animal tram.

t. m. tun 4 ., iitioit,

The Northern

HA

jZISw
Stage Line.

LAKOVIEW-PAISL- EY.

A. BRYAN, Proprietor.
T,eti ves I.akevicw nt G a. rn.

every day lut Sunday.
Hcttirninfj, leaves I'h y

at G :H0 a. in every lny but
Sunday.

j. Hound (rip ff
Ol'I V. nlder' Stoft, Lahvlw, Vrt.

KjT.QUNTflER
"f Watchmaker 4

and Jeweler A

I Located at Ahlstrom Bros A
Monogram

' Al work in my line fully
Guaranteed T

Lakeview- -
Plush

Staqo. Line
OtO. STEVENS, Proprietor.

t lkeview Monday! and Fri-

days Keturninx. Uavct Tues-
days and Haturdaya, at 7 o'clock a.m.
Carrie I'aaaeiiKers, I'ackaKa and
Krelht. STAtiE OKKIt'K Ballejf A
MaatiiiRill,

Lakevlew,

..Vegetable btore..
The Vegetable in

0 iAkrvlew Is located at tbe

end of Water Htreet.

Vegetables, Fruit, Produce;

4 Also lieneral Merchandise,

Cigars and Tobaccos.

Free Delivery.

Wliorton & Barnes

EE BEALL,
DRUGGIST

Everything known
to trade carried

In atock

Soaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

CIQARS... .STATIONERY

Frank Smith's
Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths

Ou door MOUIh or IIAKK

Call and see us and

find we are right.

S

MICH.

W

ICe-- a.

H.

I'luth

Htore,

Oregon

only Store

North

the

FINC
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TUIC DXDCD i f .n nt.-.- K.r. iukh's
IfllO rArCn Al. ri:.inK A i n.ii

kxchstiirv, Ssn rraixlM-D- , I'sl..
where contractu (ur a'l verilio.K nan Ijv iuale
lot It.

AMD

Horseshoeing A Specialty

LOOKOUT
For an) one killintr ur iJ
injf rtocsT bclcoiciiiK to th

Citv Meat

South

Live Stock

Will be given fnr the arreet and convinion of any per-o- n

or pereoue eUaJiny any stock beloojfiny
to tuetnbere of thu Association.

J. D.

J, n. INNES, President.
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SnlHwrllHfr
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Eastern Oregon

Association

$500 REWARD

COUGMLIN,

Secretary.

JORDAN'S
UUSEUU ANATOMY'

p-NEV- Y BU!lDhN5-Sj- y

A

Beef, Pork and
Mutton

Bologna, Sausage.

CO,

8outh and East
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Shasta Route.
Train, Aiier for I'orlland and sta-

tion, at Vi.il a. m. aud p, m.
Lt Forllaud S:0pai" Aa--- r 4:(Uam l:i;pn
Ar A.nland 12::im 12:1 p m

" XacrainKiito p m 4 SAaaa" Mao Kraoclaco 7:45 p m a m

'
' UeOTer
' Kaunas City
' Chicago

" Ia Anxclea
' Kl fa" Fort Worth

City of Mexico,.,
" Houston
" New Orleans
" Waahliia-to-
" New 1'ork

iki .

. m
. 9:uu a m
. 7:2.) m
. a m

. 1:20 pm
. 6:U0 p m
. t:u a m
. l:Mi m
. 8:5 a m
. 6:25 p m
. 6:42 a m
.12:43 p m

13
8

way
U:U

6:0u

S:45

7:45

11:45 ana
S:40 p m
7 :25 a m
9:30 a at

7:00 an
6:(li p m
6:a m

10:30 a oa

A:?5 p m
6:42 am

12:43 p m

Pullman and Tourist can on both train.Chair ear Sacrameuto to 0deu and Kl raao,
and tourist ears lo ' hit-ago-, 81. Louia, New Or-
leans and Waabtugtnn.

Conneotlnrat Ran Franciaro with the several
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan.China.
fhtlllulues, Ceutral and Houtb America,

Bee agent at Ager station, or address
C. il.MAKKHAM.G. P. A..

Portland, Or.

Ager-Lakevi- ew

Stage Line.
S. L. McNAUGHTGN, Proprietor

Office, Hotel Llnkville
Klamath Falls, Or.

Lakevlew at 6:30 a. m.; arrive al BIy
in 11 bours.

Leave Hljr at ( a. m.; arrive at Klamatb rails
In 15 bours.

Leave Klamatb Falls at 7 a. m.; arrive mt
Beswick in 9 hours.

Leave Beswick at S a. m.; arrive at Ager 1st
7 bours.

Makes conuection aith all train at Ager,
Cat.

Easy Coaches
Excellent Acccmmodations

Passenger, expraa aud freight traffic
sol.citeH. All busiuesa cotruated to aa

ill be expedited.

G. W WISE.
General Merchandise,

First-Cla- ss Hotel."
The Plush House,

Tonsorial Parlors.
Plush, Lake County, Oregon.

urnm
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest dlscoTereddlgeat-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price Me. and tl. La.rfrelie contain IS tlmea
mail tlxa. Book All About dyspepsia tuaiUsUreo
Prepared by E. C. OtWITT A CO-- Chicago.

Lakevlew Drug Company,

FULL HOUSE
EESSsV

Of Hardware, Implements, Wagons,
Buggies, etc. We carry a full stock in
our line. We can best serve you by
you calling on us and letting us know
what your wants are. Our Wares are
Good, our prices Right. We merit your
patronage by fair and square treatment

J. E. BERNARD & SON, Lakeview, Oreong


